The Future of
Microgrids

M

icrogrids  de nition are small, ut the are attracting the
attention and capital of large utilities.

In June, outhern Co. olstered its $425 million acquisition of
Powerecure International  forming a strategic alliance with
Advanced Microgrid olutions to jointl develop and deplo ehindthe-meter distriuted energ resources across the United tates.
That move was preceded  outhern’s Octoer partnership with
loom nerg for 50 MW of distriuted fuel cells.
Not so long ago, microgrids were seen as a threat to utilities, a thirdpart encroachment that could eat awa at their traditional usiness
model. A Navigant Research report estimated microgrids could
ecome a $40 illion-a-ear gloal usiness  2020, siphoning
aout 6 GW of usiness awa from utilities. And an Y report
estimated that  2020 microgrids could provide etween $64
illion and $171 illion in electricit cost savings to commercial
companies in 20 countries. In man cases, those are savings that
could otherwise show up as utilit revenues.
ven asent the threat from microgrids, utilities are feeling pressure
from their savviest customers, the commercial and industrial sector
for whom energ costs can represent a large portion of their
usiness costs. That is particularl true for the industrial sector, as
seen in nerg Information Agenc data.

Flatline demand
 now it is well known that electricit demand growth is slow to at.
In June the IA projected total U.. electricit sales growth of 0.7%
through 2040. In an earlier analsis, IA noted that total electricit
sales fell in 2015 for fth time in eight ears.
A closer look at the numers shows what could e seen as an
underling weakness in the C&I sector. In the June report, the IA
projects sales to commercial customers growing at 0.8% and projects
industrial sales growth of 1.1%, ut the energ intensit – kWh per
square foot of store space for commercial and kWh per sales dollar
for industrial – for oth customer classes is projected to decline, 
0.3% for commercial customers and  0.8% for industrial customers.

IA’s historical data paints an even starker picture. Retail sales of
electricit have een essentiall at from 2002 into 2017. Revenues
from retail sales is a little more encouraging, with a small rise for the
residential sector and smaller gains for commercial, ut industrial
revenues are essentiall at.
Man utilities have seen the growth of energ e cienc erode their
revenues, which is one of the reasons utilities like outhern are
getting into distriuted energ. “The are not seeing the growth the
used to get,” said Charles Fishman, an analst with Morningstar.
For a compan like outhern, the Powerecure acquisition allows it
to pla oth o ense and defense. The utilit compan is not onl
producing earnings from a new usiness, it is uing up a potential
competitor.
“Utilities are tring to gure out how to pla in this market,” Peter
Asmus, a principal research analst with Navigant. One wa to do
that is to acquire a microgrid compan so the can generate revenue
rather than lose it. The other is to invest in microgrids outside of their
service territories through their unregulated susidiaries.
Utilities can also tr to put microgrid projects into ratease, ut that
can e a time consuming process, and it can raise red ags with
regulators.
Commonwealth dison tried and failed to ratease the $25 million
microgrid it has proposed in Chicago’s ronzeville neighorhood 
undling it into a ill that set up nuclear susidies for Comd’s
parent compan xelon, ut the ronzeville project was removed
efore the ill was passed in Decemer 2016. Comd is now taking
its case to the Illinois Commerce Commission. It could e a
controversial move.
Illinois is a restructured state, and Comd is not allowed to own
generation. ut microgrids comine elements of oth generation and
distriution, and Comd is arguing that the ronzeville project
quali es as a distriution asset.

None of the outheastern states in which outhern operates are
restructured, so the utilit compan does not face those same
restrictions within its footprint. In addition, Powerecure is part of
outhern’s unregulated operations.

In-and-out of the footprint
Mark Lantrip, chairman, president and CO of outhern Compan
ervices, told Utilit Dive that Powerecure will pursue usiness
opportunities within and without outhern’s regulated footprint.
To date most of Powerecure’s projects have een done east of the
Mississippi River and mostl in the outheast. efore the acquisition,
Powerecure was primaril providing customers with distriuted
generation solutions for ackup power and resilienc. ut since the
acquisition, outhern has olstered the usiness  adding
partnerships with loom nerg and AM.
“More and more customers are looking for reliailit and
independence,” Lantrip said. The are also looking for sustainailit.
“It doesn’t take much to go from ackup power to a microgrid,” he
said.
Through its partnership with loom, Powerecure can o er
customers e cient fuel cell generation, an option Lantrip sas is
ecoming “more and more in the mone.”
And the partnership with AM, which also includes a $5 million
equit contriution from outhern, allows Powerecure to address
the commercial market for energ e cienc and demand
management. It also gives Powerecure access to AM’ “cutting
edge” optimization software, sas Lantrip, something Powerecure
did not have.
efore the acquisition Powerecure addressed the market as a
provider of energ as a service and as a turnke contractor, ut
outhern “wants to e an owner operator,” Lantrip said. That could
work well outside of outhern’s regulated footprint where outhern
Power could complement Powerecure’s usiness  uilding a
solar farm that could feed power to Powerecure customers.

Within outhern’s core territor, Lantrip sas Powerecure would
“ideall e a ful llment partner” for outhern’s regulated utilities.
That could mean nding a wa to put assets such as microgrids into
ratease. That is something Lantrip expects to ecome more
prevalent, especiall as regulators ecome more comfortale with
the concept and “get more creative.”
Powerecure alread has a group that provides services such as
demand side management and energ e cienc as a third part
administrator to utilities that have regulator mandates to meet. That
could t into Lantrip’s vision of Powerecure as a ful llment partner
for projects that outhern’s utilities put into ratease.
Initiall the more compelling market for Powerecure’s services
could e outside of outhern’s regulated footprint, which stretches
from Mississippi to Georgia. Power prices are relativel cheap in the
outheast, providing less impetus for C&I customers to shop for
alternatives. ut in higher priced markets such as California and New
York there could e more opportunities.
In those markets, Powerecure could have a much larger market to
tap into. C&I customers in those markets are looking for new was to
procure energ and meet sustainailit needs, William Tokash, senior
research analst at Navigant Research, wrote in a recent log. In a
Jul report, Tokash said the energ as a service market for C&I
customers could reach $221.1 illion  2026.
If outhern aims to tap into that market nationall, it could face
growing competition from other large utilit plaers, not just smaller
start-ups. Last ear, for instance, gloal energ compan ngie
acquired Opterra nerg ervices.
dison International also jumped into the market last ear, unveiling
of its dison nerg susidiar that aims to provide energ services
and project development for C&I customers. It is a trend that has also
attracted plaers eond utilities. Last ear German industrial giant
iemens unveiled a microgrid-as-a service platform.

It is a eld that is likel onl to get more crowded. In a rapidl
changing usiness environment, where more and more utilities are
looking for was to etter serve C&I customers decentralized
strategies are taking center stage. As Asmus said, “The outhern
Compan purchase shows that microgrids are inching their wa into
the mainstream.”

